
Mndi moves rnatter." There-

fore, exercse your mind to adver-

tise so as to stir the gray matter

of the brains of the people and

*ffect their pocket books.

t . . i.

t'

If you have something that the
people need " advertise with cour-
agý jnd faith," and the people at
home and abroad wil respond to
your orofit.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 19, l9t.

CANADA'S DAY know its merit.. The inception of the right 'whichIhad; that these wsere not
club was second to the inception of the matoes for public discussion, but mat-
uchool, The intellectual idea was the ters of conscience only. Even if I had

AT HTEiE CATHOLIC SUMMER work of the uchool, while the club had a discussed them, I must have added that
SCHOOL, PLATTSBURG. care of the school aide of the movement. after twenty years' experience and con-

The opening of the club was largely ex- sideration, I would do it again, and do
perimental but it is pleaaing ta know it a thousand Limes if it were necessary.

ÇS E GATHFRINGS GREET THE APPEAR that you have ail learned to value our even if all the blessings a d prosperity
ANCE OF THE CANADIANS--JUDGE CUR- efforts. IL will grow as the school grows which Ihad were turned into misfor-
RAN'S MAGSIFICET EFFORT-SIR WIL- and alwaysube an aid to the success of the tunes and afflictions."

IAM HINGnToN REcEIVES AN OVATIONschool. Itais our purpose to try and make The lecturer nexto gave an historical
LIO yu feel at home with us and it is pleas- account of the relations of Sir John.

D O crrAWA'S CHARMING ORATOR, MR. ing ta know that our relations have been Thompson with the still-burning ques-
JoHN F. WATERS, SCORES A GREAT SUC- even more pleasant than the mot san- tion in the politics of Canada of the Mani-
cFçs--THE CLOSING EXERCISES. guine could have anticipated." toba schools, quoting Sir John Thomp-

Rev. J. F.3ullanythen introduced the son's .speeches, and givin g a clear
Sou: 0w» Correspondent.) speaker of theevening, Hon. J. J. Curran, exposition of the clauses of the Con-

From u.of Montreat, wile engravings of Sir federation act and the Manitoba act,
FLATrSBURG, August 15, 1896.-The John Thompson were being distributed which liad given rise to the difficulties.

Cabtic Summer School closed its most through the audience. Reference was aise made ta the eminent
a'ecessful session on last evening. The Ten years of exciting history were services rendered by the late Canadian
su compressed into the discourse. The great- prime minister as Imperial commission-
largest audience of the session greeten est diplomatist, statesmen and jurists er on the Behring Sea arbitration at
Bon. Judge Curran,t tohear the lecture have placed Sir John Thompson in the Paris, and an account given of his tragie
(n Canada's great statesman, Right front rank of modern statesmen. It re- death at Windsor Caetle in England just
Hon. Sir John Thompson. Indeed this quired sornething more than what il as he hact taken the oath of privy coun-

ek bas been a Canadian séance. Mr. conmonly called greatness to arrest the sellor of the Empire. In closing, theweaattention of this dying century, and lecturer pointed out that net for twenty
John F. Waters, of Ottawa, scored a when amidst the selfishnesa and years could the life of Sir John
splendid success in both his lectures, cold calculation, the deceit and Thompson be fully written, when his
the firt on l"Mary Tudor" and the turpitude by which public lite is correspondence could be made public,
second an "Hawtherne." Our Unitet 0to often degraded, a character ap- and the documentary evidence of his

seon on"aton .OrUie pears that is alike good and great, a master mind be given to the people.
States friends are determined te hear character marvelous in its purity, unsur- Day by day, as his speeches were studied
more of Mr. Waters, and he will be in- passed in abnegation of self, brave and quoted, his name and fame would
vited telecture in Boston, New York andt enough te face every peril in the cause inerease in public fa.vor, and he would
other cities eof the Union in the early of tntth, ready ta make any sacrifices figure in history as a patriot, a statts'

for the sake of God and country, then man, a juriat, and above ail, as a sincere
future. His splendid oratorical powers vice itself pays reluctant homage ta and devoted adherent of the Catholie
have reflected great credit on the Do virtue, and the self-wrapt bustling world Church.
minion of Canada. is forced to pause and pay at least the

Eir William Hingston's reputationseimblance of fealty ta c hat i imut ad-Cneudini Addrese.
roplatonmire but bas not lte courage te imi-Coeu ngAdoam

caused a very large attendance, and his tate. At the conclusion of Judge Curran's
lecture on "Our Climate and its Effects" lIn no public character can the words able discourse, Rev. Dr. Conaty made a
ws no disappointment to his auditors. of St. Thomas a Kempis, "man proposes brief addresu thanking the bishop, Very
He was accompanied by Lady Hingston but God disposes," be more clearly illus- Rev. Dr. Walsh, the reverend sisters, the
and James Guerin, Esq., M.D., M.L.A. trated. He had retired trom public life local press, the people of Plattsburg, the
The following is a brief summary of Sir apparenmly forever, when he was sud- choir and organist of St. 'John's Church,
William's remarks. denly called from the tranquility of the the Catholic papers and all others who

bench te take part in a sphere he thor have contributed or dona' ed te the suc-
er Nortbern cumase. oughly disliked for its hurly-burly, its cess of the Summer School.

conflicts, its partisanship and its scan- Following Dr. Conaty's remaris, tev.
Sir William Hingston, of Montreal. dals. He had difficulties te contend M. M. Sheedy was introduced. He said

opoke about ' Our Northern Climate and against owingr te his conversion te Cath. that it was pleasant te meet here but sad
How It Affects Us." _He did not retend olicity. He had to contend against ta part from such pleasant associations.
to deal with the subject, he sai , in an rivalries of the bitterest kind, and de- He spoke in a retrospective nood, and
exhaustive mnanner, but contented him- spite all, in an incredibly short time, he showed that there was a strong and press-
self with touching upon some of the 'ias elevated te the highest pot of honor ing demand for this assembly. In fact,
more salient features of the subject To anti responsibitity in hi native land. it bad grown by leaps and bouands. The
go fully into the subject, he explained, The early career of Sir John Thomp- church is in favor of the highest educa-
would require dayu, and it would be son was then sketched. A briefloutline tien and intellectualdevelopnent. Those
necessary te go into the physical.geo- of the history of Nova Scotia was given. who love the good, the beautiful and
graphy of the countrv. its chemstry tand the proud positions her sens have true are bere, and they compose the best
and meteorology. O! all-the definitions filled in the history of the new worid. society. Although le i treasurerof the(
gien he preferred that of the French, A fter dealing with the part played by board, he did net speak of finances ex.
who style it the assemblage of al] the Sir .uhn Thompson as a jurist, sttes- cept te say that the treasury M'as in i
circtnstances. natural.anti physical, in matant judge in his early home, his sound and healthy condition. He was
the midst of which we hve in any place. advent in Dominion politics was referred surprised ta see that s much had been
The learned lecturer then gave an ex- to. The Riel rebellion was handled with accomplisied during the past year, and
position of the varions phenomena of clearntess and historical fairness It had prophesied that next year tiere would
climate. In the sun resides the force on been arged, the lecturer said, thait Sir be miore surprises in store for a. He re-
which climate depends. John Thoipscnt, shouild have advieed a gretted the parting, and told the utidi-

Thle climnate of this country, he said, reprieve for Riel, as his oliene was ence that lie would "say au revoir, but
is severe, without being destructive. It political. fRiel, it mutstbe rememibered, not good-by."
makes one shiver to thinki of the cold of haa incited two rebellions, and in the The success of the Sîuimer School for
Russia, yet the winter here in this place second had plîed himiselfoutside of the is8t bas been really renarkable, and to u
where we now meet bas a wintcr's cold pale of civilztion by inducing the nuch praise cannit lie given te the pre-
the manue as that of St. Petersburg or pa.gan Indians with atl theirsavagery to sident and executive of the Champlain
Moscoov.. o epity the denizens of the join him. Fearful massacres had taken Cib ifr their kindness in making every-
souttern and southwestern countries place and the perpetrators of thent had thing pleasant for visitors. Card parties,
during the bot days, yet, this continent to be punished. receptions, etc., were made te order of
has a sumnier temperature sinilar to The following quotation from Sir theev il through, and few who
that ofh lar. The heat is as great here John Thompson's speech in the House have enjoyed this season's pleasures awill
ais ii there, but it is that drynes of of Commons was given : " But let me fail t corne back if titey possibly cant
the atmiraphere from the surface which ask attention te another branch of the next season. when things will be even
makes our temperatnre less sensibly felt Pubieet. The Indiana, wiom this man brighter and when the Trustees of the
We eexperience the sensible effects of incited to rise, perpetrated some very. school _will se arrange the lectures that
col , but the climate is seo stimulating cruel massacres at Frog Lake, which there will be ample time te mingle the
and so charged with ozone that it pro- called in every sense of the word for the useful and the agreeable. 1, too, nowu
miMen motion. .. execution ol the extreme penalty o the say "au revoir." R. C.

The Almightv Creator. in making these law nt onl boecause the> hat commit-~
chains of mruntains, bas niodified the tedgreat crimes but on the ground up- Amongst .he moet pleasant reminis-oualties of chiaLe. As ie approaci on which it is deemed .proper te inflict cences of the meeting at the Catholicte Pacifie, te .an se bigi, andias saccapital punishment, viz : that it is ab- Summer School of America were the ar-ptoceet nortwads. L becames lwer solutely necessary by making a great rangements for the enjoyment of the
batifulCh m Thiplaine -i 'roem o! usexample to deter people disposed to visitors on Lake Champlain. The foeet
beutyfeet Campanve th ore than crime from committing it. How could was under the able and experiencedtwenty foot above th e lavelnod ita ea,the perpetrators of the Frog Lake mas- command of Commodore James Flemingwhiiteiteland.as 'we proceed rom the sacre bave been punished if the man of New York, and his kindness andPhcifi coast, lopes gradually towards who incited them to rebel and massacre courtesy will long be gratefully remem-the nort. Tiis lu d netitiut design. had escaped." bered.Itho landîl sopeti gradually towanîis te _____

Pacifie and higher towards the North Sir John Thompson's share in the pre.
Atlantic. no animals could Jive, and çaration ofthe drafted Bayard Treaty MARTYR OF THE MOHAWK.
men could net exist. The attitude modi- for the settlement of the fisieries dis-
fies and .elevat es the temperature in win- putes between the United States and Can-
ter and moderates it in suimmer. ada was next dealt with, and the lecturer PILGRIMAGE TO 'THE SHRINE OF FATHEH

Sir William referred te the influence then proceeded te peak of the disallow. JOGUES AT AURIESVILLE.
on the fatnosphere of the felling of trees ance agitation of th provincial law re-
and wished for a law in this country as garding the Jesuits Estates which ad [New Ycrk World.]
there is in most parts of Europe, where been confiscated by the Crown at thedate Pilgrims from ail parts of the country
men are nat permitted tacut down a tree of the cession of Canada from France te will worship on each Sunday of the cur-
'without planting another. England. Tbis was one of the mot in- rent month at the Shrine of Our Lady

.He showed aiso how we were to meet teresting chapters in the history of Can- of Martyrs. on the picturesque banks of
iudiciously extrems of heat and of cold. ada, and was the occasion of a great deal the Mohawk River.
He spolie of the habits of the people of bitterness te Sir John Thompson, whe More than two centuries aga Father
and here he indulged insomewhat severe came in fer extraordinary vituperation. Jogues, a French priest, accompanied by
iArcasm, and showed how. if we were Having refused ta advise the disallow- Rene Goupil, a devout associate, conse.
thinner thtan ve shouli ho. anti -s ance o the Provincial legislaLion on titis crated hie 1ife te miasionary wonrk
rutti> titan vo shoulti ho, anti ifve lost question he n'as attackedi mtost biLterly among te savage Iroqutois, then tundis-
aur teethi at an earlier age than inteniod on account o! hie change ai religions putedi masters between the Mohawk
b>' te Almigity, the fauit n'as ontirely' faitht, wiucht htad been matie man>' years River and te Genesoee•.
onr own, anti could net he atiiuted to befote. Every motive for tat chantre Both ,'were butchtereti b>' the Indiansa
the effects of climate. He ten peiinted was attrihuteti Le him, but an honorable -Goau pil firut anti the fearless priest
outthe preper mcde aif living, se as Lo one. However, ho declinedi ta olefen three y'ears taLer'. .

prsevehlto extremoeoldi age, anti imself b>' a single wordg againset lthe at lite little towna ai Auniesville now
laid dowan cerl ain raies Lo be folloed by tackns as to te sincerity' of his canver stands near the scene o! titis double
tho 0 s' ho desiredi gooti healtht. - sian, but in a pnivate letton, wrnitten aI martyrdoem, anti a, picturesque shitne

Sir William wras listeneto Lattentively, te Lime .ta a Protestant friendi, lie marks te ver>' spot. Special initerest
andi lthe lecture ws voteti one ai te openedi his beart, anti sait : I attaches ta thue presont pilgrimage, anti
racet instructive ati tieligitflut ef the htad been attendiing te Chturèlh ai il caomeorates te two hunîdredi anti
acasen. Englandi and Roman Catholic uer- filitith anniversary cf Fathter Jogues's

vices assidueusly' Iar a perioti of four hteroic deat.
sir Jobhn Thompson. years, andi htad been reading aIl te con- A vast body> e! Amorican, Catitolics for

lite ite nti lSersHon.troversy' I couldi geL un> banda on, anti twselve yearm bas been striving te bring
STheifnd labor ofte RightHn finally yielded wshoenL tsieve and not ta about te beatification af te muartyredcfoh Thtampson, laLe prime minister profeus appeatred to e orsetcheti cowardi- priest.ofCanad.a, n'as the teme ai an interest- ice * * * * * * I badi very' few

Jtge Curran ofM1ontroî f yteH n iona I beivt noAinedaaint baptis LOG? THAT KILLED HIM FUR-
Tiis 'sas the last lecture cf the session, w'as lthe day tat olosedi my c ancos to .NISHEI) HIS COFFIN.

an tiiRev. J.F. Mu]]any, chairman, calleti prafessianal adivancement or an>' alter. .-
9n nr.- Chas..V.a'Pornos. presiden t et I felt I bat but one resouce--my short Citarles Pierson 'sas killoti by' te tali-
fore the in club. far a few nemarka be- htandi. I knes I coutld suppqrt my wsife ing af a tree at a se.w-mill, near Fresna,
afoLilecture. i'. Pornos respondedi anti myself.if nmaLtters came ta lthe wsorst, .> ait were ho wsas working.. lThe log

M aolws But I feltihat toee was no use in put- w as Laketo lehe milI, sawed into boards
"I is not necessary to Lakne tiis in ting all titis belore te public, anti thath and.fromn theai te coiffin vas matie in

planm th ojetth:l aa . a : r stand b> te -certalin which te dead man "sas buried.
~. " 4'

TH1E DUBLIN CONVENTION.

TEE DEPARTURE OF THE
TREAL DELEGATES.

MON-

FATHER 'DoasNE.LL PRESENTED VITH AN

ADDRE AND 1TESE-?IR. EpuwARD

HALLEY, ANOTHER DELEGATEa, ESCR'uTED
TO TIE STEAMEB-EcHoEs FRoM THE
011 L AND>.

The general topie of conversation
among Iriuhrnen, young and old, during
the past ten days has been the irosupects
of the success of the approaching Jrish
Race gathnering in Dublin. Many there
are who are not at ail reticent in torcibly
voicir ihe viieas in regard to the ltek
of inten2st manifesleJ1 by the oldr
nation organizations in titis city. A
wel known Irishman, wmîose mite lias
always ben forthcoming wheit le
leaders of the Irish novemîent made an
appeal, said in the course of tuai inter
view " that a city of the importance of
Montreal stiotuld have sent at least six
representative-s to Dublin. I have noth-
ing to say with regard t )ithe capability
of those who have decided to accept the
cali of duty, and wi are now on their
way to ithe cene of action, only that they
have evinced a spirit of patriotism and
courage which is praisewortlty in the
hight et degree."

Another well-known business nian aio
expressed his opiniio n in a very vigoros
Maanner regarding th - apathy of sonne c f
the leading spirits in our ational
sccieties.

There is certainly a very strong senti-
ment of regret i.ree..lcnt that some of
the leading societies should be sa indif-
ferent ut a period when the cause of the
Old Land requires so much serious con-
sideration.- Something muet he oit iof
gear," said a youniug memrtiber of a well-
known literairy organiz u'ion, " 'when ti
older headis liavehwn sch cuareless-
It Us.''

A large number ai the parishi >ners uf

.St. Mary's assmibled aftetGraInd Mass
on Siunuday in t he basement of t ie trcî
and presented thieir ab,le _ nid zulo us
pastor, Father 0'Donnetl.wi t aniihirî'
and a well filled purs îireprntnry tîn' Lt is
departure tor Ne'w Yirk, ifroani miich
place hie will .iil to attend the Ilialtii
Couven tion next month. TIelac aiddress
was read by Ftimer .hea and the patrie
was handed tu the pastor by eptr Father Ml't-
fernanl.

Fa' ther'(I'Doinell, on risinug t'i reply.
wvas receivedI ith great chetfring. île
reft'errcl t uis trip to Dbhnt ; ind it'
duty they expected him to discharge in
their behalf. He made a pîathî:tic refer-
ence to the endeaomr whichashould lbe
iade at the coting gathering of irisih-
men, and said that the timtet tor unity
of prpo<use, unity of aim and an earnest
desire ta submerge all personîality iii the
great cause of Ireland lait arrived.
Father O'Donnetl îeelingly referred to
the kindnes of hie peopileon ihe trsent
occasio t and gave them his blessing.

Fuiiater O D'Lcnnel sali Oy ite steamer
Brittanic, and will be absent about one
inonth.

Mr. E. Halley,one of the delegatesto
the Irish National Convention, was ac-
corded a royal send-oH' lat evening, by
the Y. I. L. & B. Association. Owîg to
the drenching drain, the intention of
marching with the Victoria Rifles Band
to M. Lake Ontario, on which steamer
Mr. Halley sails to-dayswas abandoned.
An impromptu entertainment was ar-
rangoti at the, hall, on Dupre street, and
songs, instrumentai music, recitations
and speeches lent pleasant variety to the
eveaing. A lange part>' escani.ed Mr
Halle> to he steamer andvished Iitut
bon voyage.

Notes.

Only two representatives from l e
leading city of Canada, the great me:r.-
polis. How things have chainged.

The president of St. Patrick'a Society
should have made ut his duty to attend
the Dublin Convention.

Montreal would been unrepre-
sented at the great Irish race
convention, were it iot ir the generous
sentimentof patriotisn which urged St.
Mary's Young Men and the Young
Irishmen's organizations to act pîrominptly.

The Toronto Deiezsates.

Res'. Fathier Ryan, Mugit Ryan, anti
J.-J. Foy, Q. C., wsho are te Tornamto ne-
presentatives ta te Irisit Nationtal Con-
ventioin, wshicht enens in Dublin, Ireandi,
the firsi veek la ~Septemiber, Ieft for Lte
Oldi Country- yesterdiay. It le under-
stoodi Archbtishop WValsh saut leave i .
few ays.

lThere is neounicertain soundt or tremur
ini the expressions et Lte geod anti rue
mon cf Sligo, in regard ta Lteir sym-
pat>' "wtih te Dublin Convention, as
ma>' ho inferredi frai Lte followsing t:-

Ât a recent meetiug of te Bligo
brancht,-I N. F.,,the following vtee un-
animously chosen La represent Lte

branch at the convention: Martin Mul"
ligan, president I. N. F.; Caitrles
Sweerey, deput.y vice-iresilent, ntid
Thomas Flatnagan. The ehairma said
ail true and patriotic Irishenii desired
to pR theconventinn a sices; traifors
and factionists desired its îfailure. They
had prophesied that il would be a
failure, and they were strivintg with aill
their might to m ake htheir pîrolhecy trile.
But the convention would ie, beyond ail
doubt. a glorious success. (Uheers J
No convention of the Irisih rne' etild lie
calied on more Denmrarti liits. 'The
door wotuld le open to NIr. Redndi-'i
and hi. followers. to Mr. Healy and his
admirers, as welL as to Mr. DfHloîn antd]
those who art wilt him.

Tie 'atqitnl' Voire.

The Capital of Ireland stipuieks ont its
great and jIowerfiil apressioi of wel.
cane and its inmnieasiralle contidence
in tiegrandtî restilts t which nis t flow fromî
the nork of i h, Convention. At the late
iîeting of St. l'atrick's nbranichi r. N. F ,
of iblin, the ll towing resÉluIitioni wtts

aidopted :
That, we conerahtit e the eoiniry iii

the now' assured ,ispct of a iot suite-
cesfi Convention on Sqept. 1, ý 2unil 3
and we confitleitly antiiat' ttiiail
resulits from it thit wili uîgain itealit'tnd
consolidate ail Natioîiailists for a final
elffort ta wini legistati ve tidept ruence."'

'liret oithe Friiuit.

The good patriots oif t'tire have ito

lack of true wartn Irii smvtipatlhy îfor
the great meeting and its ubjecit, as may

e seen Iy the fillointg viourouîs ex-
lirtssioi trim the 1. N. F.:-

That we lo k- forward with hiolie to the
holding f tl'e great cionvi-ntion of lte
Irish race tîs a euttas io luittinaîg ai i nid
to the disseniion thlit hui for years par-
atlyzed the rantks of Irish Niath itaists,
and we houe thatt all irisinttî' wlhol put
the interests of Ir-la bitiefiire fction
will unite to itake tlie coiting colven-
tion tti ralling point front whie a
united Ireland willsttrt on its irretsist-
ible niareb to freedom."

TtIp;.îrary i cir itvir.
The lypi cali ibhiha rie,. T> terary,,

w'as :m I r ita oy a ni -, ,t . a tVi-
dence I by its gre at <itbur it beail

P;yilitiy for t iicomen ut îitlii inije'ct.

The f irs<lleti s nwrei aieiiit d
by' thti l'irrick hmuh, I. N. 1., at (huir

Tat il hier\h r> île ti prt'i:ir'
fîr thte tîtti'.înine cîneth in 't the

Irish ratc, atiu t- 1- ire a.'i"tîn
t inil t a sul i, wiî thie'viw oI r'

uniting alhout NatIonliid" That, we'. hop; t' weli' nwi lai heils.

t rious exIib s ofi itani wi m'y auttin li

thew conivention. ,il 1nerv isit (Il.souilth
during tlhei r st ay in tils ount ry,.

Mr. Dittih , M.PIl. iit' <'eîîoniir colbul-

Mr. liciiael Daitt, 31.., sais l 'the
Lmnîin UiLers, prid'd tt theonIt-
ly mieting fi the Irish Ntional Feder-
ation, and, referring totit' heit>brsip t
the prty, s did tîhe, all kiuw s'wait wa
predicted and wiitt wt s sitid by certi ia
critics of Mr. John J>ih.mn. hey- kttw
howmuich chîarity aid how uch jstice
and forbearance were displiyed by these
candid iriends in Ltheir prlictions as toa
what wotld again happenwa to the Iriit
cause in consqtiuence of Mr. John
Dillon's leadership. He ventiired to asu-
sert that the new chaiiiman hait signatlly
disappointed the exrctationias ibofis op-
ponents, and fully realized the hopes and
predictions of ats friends. Tuîrnîing to
the forthcoming convenition, e sai I for
his part he placed a huireid times more
hope for Ireland in ii e work of the coin-
ing Race Con' ention in Dubin thai
lie didi a fifty sessions of th
Imperial Parliament. .Alter ex plaining
the constitution of this convention, ite
said they knew that very widespread in-
terest had been excited outside the shores
of Ireland and Great Britain iiithe con-
ing gathering o representative men of
the Irish race. Alreaîdy delegates had
been appointed in Souîth Africa and in
Canada and in many parts of the United.
States, and he learned from the last mail
from the Antipodes that their gootîd
friends from Meibournehad issued a call
to the Nationalists in the colonies to
send delegates if possible t take part in
the deliberations in ublin rn the con.
ing September 1._ The Land 14h1 he de-
rribedt as met ting aone of the condli.
Lions puît l'orward bîy the tenants of Ire-
tandi. In bis opinion it was the» Nation-

ntats th coenstitutedi ue nîjr <lnge
ta the success ai Iheir movemuents. Iti

hadt been maade, andi lu respect et unait>'
theire hiait beent no div'isioni la the Na-
tiounalist ranks.

NATIONAL WEA PONS.

Puelling.is, indeedi, not withouît iLs
comnic incidents. Onty a fewa years ago
s sensible young lrishman, who.~was
visiting Spain, was fer saine imaginary
insuit challengedi by a noble hidalgo.
The matter was referredi to seconds, that
of' the. Irishman being a Iun-loving
attschd of the British Embassy at Mad.-
rid. As the challenged pa.rty, te son
cf Erin had Lte choae af weapons, and
Lurned up on Lte groundi witht a pair afi
.ahilIlelaghs, 'which hie sware were. the
national weapons of bis couintry; Lte
*only ones ho *as used .ta. Needless Lao
'aay taL te duel n6ver camne oif,.

PRICE FIVE VENTS.

A GRAND SEMINARY
BLESSE]) AT DU.NWOODIE, NEAR

YONKERS. NEW 1Y0RK.

MAMMOTII ISSTtiVO< T> TItuN i.RtSTS
FOI TH E NEW YOR Aiui'tiocEsE.

[Ciuthotli 1Standard ani Timei.
The igreat diocesan seiîainry at Durr-

wuodie, near Yonkers, was dedicated
last week with imposing eereniîeis.
Tit re were 800 lhtndred pîriests within
the, walls of the iiititution, and it was
th»ir pîrivilege to hear addresses fron
îarcinîa toîiii, Archlbishop nCorriganî,

the bisiiihoips of the teighlbring dioceses
and iminy otihers conspicos in the

Chirch, as well s tolisten to the reading
(if tit P'st hEsiig onL lie semttinalîry
and the A mericat iChurch and lie coi-
gratulatioitfs ('itrdiiil LEdIoctiowski,
î're\ect vf tile Coigregation o ithe Propa-
gainda.

A heaiitifuil InitEti States llag. 20 fet
by ' ifeei, wia l lEeI bythe Rev.
Jaiiam N. Connltiy, asited hy ithe Rev.
Fatlier Dyer anîd i lc Rev. W. ..
McIIlghlin, ati t0 u'elIok this muorning.
Alter hlie eissing ite threr oijk hold eof
tle, cord and hi isted the flag tg the top
of the white pole tlanding ntear tle
motittuteat corner of th Liiedifice.

'l lie erenmy of blesintg tie buildings
was conduîcted by Arclhisitop Corrigan,
whto, witlh a processioi iof priestm, walked
twice arutnd thenm singing ptLam iitand
*priiklintg tlir walls with lioly waîter.

Aitir tiis they marchied through Lithe
ilterior, spritik ling the walls and Sing-
ing the l Titany. ,Then followel the
bltssing of t chape, ad ami its con-
eluionl camle the Ponitifical Mass, Car-
diil Satolli heing thet ceth brant.

Thel ne'v etlitiîry is the largeat Cuttio-
lit ins!titutionIui in tiheîcountry, Ind fromii
150 î to 't'st îtuens cai n tectrtnodatedt
ther. It i 0n titi tp of Viii alentine Hill,
in tlt vila>g (. iuttwollie. whichis

nhout nidwny 1ht.tween Yonk(rm iand

Thsit is i except ignnatlly we Il suited for
iiita <ii.tiioiLl ini'ation. and oi ttmg-
rit iî'Ieînt hL lintîiiîîg, ureci E'il at aî cot' , it i
S tîik imue , of îslb t. lia.0 .0'r0, im tht
lanmaiiii;irk of tiii islrit,. aunit ithe n r-
armie vi%' jr inI tel tIowe'r coinl nt bc
anywiere suiriiisitil.

T'otE e north tiei Ilighlidi(i if tilht
i hiii n iapp ar tin lie bi, tlistai'-' to

ti- îasî. lînît \i'rnîn, wihll < ii -

lhii ai tn bLmiai .mti in tit' is.
îtnci IiLt i t ''w o , 1111as iuI tihe
l'ilNu1s in wN Nv Jrsy iti' oft lt
river. 'li t th lit''Obii, N w Y r i, w ith
its ounîtlss t-ibiireb spiis, all vi il t
f bu' îî:kî'd eye', n iid wi'i h glaw llrîoki lyn
Br-iilvv is .

The ,l.park fixty aerf -;hammlo-+nin thet
'iiis "i, h iscî >p' arilr ilf rs. uiluoil inuîw

iL ls a îîe oi surp isinî bm i yii. fi was
the Scele of a skirnislh duriiig lIlev>-

Ma, ,r flDLtEi ' lle itiMdLi LI Allîi'ric'Ih
tr q s.

i Ili. mîaii 1îtliiling iiScnstruited if1
ilark grL iphi spî'î tI l g ru> isa, < iîirîriîe<l

iail t pii riisen s. It l otis a hollow
miîiare, withi a c'nItrat tuj'ipula. It lias
!ro>ntiag» of fh, cImpitiristig the
wings, which prjeciIt init the main
part 811 feî't. The liiiitling is tour stories
Iieth. haw li.îur towe'ra tatind a domte, tbove
wi'ich iL allarge gilt cross.

h'lie c'hapIecl has a Ldepth of 131 feet and
is 40 fuet in width. The saiictaitry is
very lhrge, witl tiree tiatrs, nto ithe
right, anrtiter to the left, and tbe main
One in the centre. The pillar are of
Sienna marie, richly gilded. 'Tie floor-
ing of the altes is Of beuntifutltalian
mosiie (iles, ind the wltole interior liais
a stolenin and superb effect.

h'lie entire cust oi constructing and
c'iebllisiniig the chapel, which is in the
rear of thie central c-dificl, has been borne
by Archbishop Corrigan, and il esitxmat-
cl a bîetween $60.000 and $70,1 00. The
rr'cr'ation halls, lavatories and gymnas-
iums are in the basîiîement Ui tthe
gr( und f lr are the chias rtooms. e'lie
principal r' on;s of the building opeti oi
a wide balcony over the inree main en-
trance arches, which ire suîpported by
polished granite coltunisn. 'The stair-
cases are fire.proof inuid they are conspic-
uitius bec'ausL of the tiabsence of wood and
iron, being buîilt on Lite Rmaniat arch
plan. Tisfirst floor above the grotind
contains the roomnis of Lte Archbishop
and of the Rector of the University ;
over them is the library, wiih 50.00
volumeîs.

Th>' lowêr andi upper strries tire taken
tip w'ith atuîdenits' rorumts, openinug dtirect-
lv into the opeon air. The profrssors'
quarters are in suites o! two ruomsstu.

te at Lucre n e 120,00 pmis e-

"Tie prh sts nf [he diocese will begin
gcing int retreat at the Stemiinary on
noxt Monîday, andi the retreatls witl con-
tinue until October, when Lte active
work of lthe Semninary wi begin. On.
the .opening cf St. Josepli's the Troy
Semimary will close -anti pupils will be-
transferredi to Dunwoodie, where the-
work will go on as at Troy, only ont a,
mach langer scale.

The Frencb Chuamber cf Deputlies has
passed a very stringent mneasure with s,
view to preventing-fraudi in tht sale cf
butter, and, in the event, of the Sonate
indorsing the bill,. it, seems as if iL wil
be impossible to palm off oleo or any
iother composition a beinug4he " gënnine ,

article." * r.
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